,Sm,uIm,iary. iActioni sl)ectra have l)eeln ol)tainedl which are lbelieved( to represent the 2 p)hotochemical systemiis in the marine green alga, Ulva lobata. Mleasurement of tranisienlt rates of O. uptake in the presence of DCMU furniished the data for the spectrum representinig system 1. The action spectrumii for system II refers to O., evolutioln rates after the Ulva 
The miiarine greeni alga. Ulvaz lGbata (Setchell and Gardner), collected at Moiiterey Bay was m-iaintailned in the laboratory in sea water at 120. Illuminiatioil for 12 hours per day was fromii fluores2eilt tubes which gave a radiant flux of about 430 lux. Unider these conditions the alga remiiainis healthy and able to photosynthesize vigorously for many miionltlhs. 0, exchange was mzeasured polarographically with the recording action spectrophotomiieter (6) . The bare platinuiim electrode and( tlle gassing system used have been described (7) . Sea The actioin spectra and kinetics for thle 2 typlcs of O., exchange discussed here (uptake anid evoltution) are dissimlilar anid may result from separated funictioni of the photochemical systemis. If these resl)onses (1o rel)resent the ilidividual systemis. the actioll speCtruimi, for sustained O., evolution by ulitreated Ulra ( upper curve, fig 1) should resemilble the sumil of the separate spectra shlovn1 here related thlrough the pro)l)er lroportionalitv factor. TI'his possibility is l)beilg explore(d.
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